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tae hob, to find out whether tb

N.70C Ibm deslra to prohibitum
eceresBtd beef into rn--

mmJi a .1.I..1. .1. II Im ma.a11 aunt hum Hmvitvnvia
it Metric this Qwettkw to a dec!.

1 ottho attWti of the TOtoM than It
eBtmtt taeta to say that do

rKMtH Uqoor tall be made oc oold In
In (be one case the
of a foreign manufic- -
k 0mJkAm rn.rn.Jt 1y.,wvi v uaiHuwa uu m

ether a home Industry will be pro--
It le true that the psopie of the

I States aright hava'aanethiM to
f about the Mate et PenBsjlranla pro--
Mag we uaportauoa of tneir products.
I ft to 'also tree that It would be foolish
tbestete of FeonsjlTanla to prohibit
steals from consuming foreign made

at If Ifor any reason they prefer to bur
t 'P-lk- fltflfffcflB At TAfM1nta nnstif
be'prmlttd to eat and drink what
fwt to eat and drink, provided they

i disturb their neighbors in indulg

t their appstltes. .That la good demo- -
tntia doctrine and funJamenlal govern- -

aatal doctrine.
Fi :;,.u ww to ue aootnne row is out

at fashion with the I'ennsylvanlaLeglsla.
1 and tM Republican party that runs
We hare a law on our statute books

eh" prohibits people from using oleo- -

rlne as butter, even though it
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sot m butter; and for this
few the ttnetlon of a comtitutlonal
fcmAftilffnKtif va ttif .AHalit nnt t.Al.M

B .wwuuiuraii nw uu auuguti uun wing
onsjaerea necessary, a law proli ibltlng

the tale of imported dresjed meat would
fee quite as agreeable to the constitution

biBelnnJI TirAtllhltlfiflr ffca tnantifantnt-- ami
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f oleomargarine ; and it perhaps
spsldexed necessary to seek for

action of a .rrjxiUiutlonal
Kesfflt be an amendment

1 constitution of the United States,
permitting a state to fence Itself in and

. 'vfeed exclusively oft its own postures.
mow these prohibitions the one that
as oeen made and the meat one that is

proposed are hostile to the true theory of
i aMvaratBmt. and nelthar wnulil ln mailn- 1 - , ,,wn.n

agreeable to it by a constitutional
Mmitodment, la which a majority would

jr'Mdortako to say what a majority shall
, wwlnpon ; which we declare that it has
Be moral right to do, and only can do by

'I Yirtoe of the brute power of its numbers.
ABB piVUlUlUUU Ul UlOMUCUl SpirilUOUS
Manor Is eanallv. wrano". lustlv It rnav

j ewy ue rrguiaieu, uy uio majorny.
jj;;Oar Inconsistent and stupid L?glsla- -

t', are winn to a&soire tteeir from respon.
mullty for prohibition by asking a vote

T the people upon it. It did not ask
ww people to decide about prohibiting
oleomargarine, because it thought the
warning community trantedltprohibited,

nd the manufacturing lnterost were not
powerful eaough to suppress the farmer's
.Toice. It does not ask the people to

eoUe about prohibiting the importation'', drewed beef, but votes that
L it shall not be prohlbltod,notwithstndtng

, atw irangers demand It; because the great
tmtehers of theWest and the transporting
IBJkoada and the consumers are a more

twerful combination In favor of lm
lotted dressed beef . Our Legislature can

tJtfways be relied upon to vote in behalf of
'(ww moat powerful combination and to
www a profound indifference to the right.

j'Ite members declare that they do not
; vvote their own sentiments in voting for

afce submission of the constitutional
mendinent,but that they are governedby

" profound desire to execute the people's
LVMttl IPkBMMI..k.lllM. 41.At...M
t 'tttons and the same sensitive deslro to feel
f the popular pulse, would persuade them

to submit every question of doubt to the
1 decision. The intent of thoconsti

taUonisthattwo Lrglslatures shall sue
wwrively deolare themselves in favor of a
'owtltntlonal amendment before it can

K fee submitted to the people; but the new
;ad revised Bepubllcan constitutional
'swnetructlon gives the decision to the
Vtople before even one Lf glslature has de
(wared Itself In favor of the amendment.

That great and shining light of our
government, Gov. Beaver, declares

i be eagerly seised the opportunity to
pppeod his name to the Joint resolution

ailing for the submission to the people
Mst the amendment, though be has not ye t

I bow he shall himself vote upon
I amendment; because he was d&llgbted

HHwt the people should be given the oppor- -
wmuy to express their will. And a silly

Lie he J
.'

Will the Farmers Dcmicd!
t M the farmers at their meeting this
' wm win w mo Bomeuung in a praciicai

WBv to further rail road bnlldinorin Pnn- -
lsylvanla, to the end that the competition

r DooDiainea in me rauroaa service cl
estate that so greatlv favors the farm.

lot Ute Welt and Northwest, they mny
iaoiy aevote some tune to expressing
r opinion upon the reported suDDres- -

of the South Fenn railroad enter.
' prtoe by the negotiation of the
Xwuiylvanla railroad officers with the

owners of the New York Ontial
MOroad and the l'ltUburg & Lake
Jtrie railroad, which latter has a

ylvania charter. We assume
that ,tbe farmers would like

ee the South 'Penn built & m.

twwapetltor of the Pennsylvania; and
i they want It for the very reason that
latter does not. Will they not then
upon the Legislature to inquire

the Sjuth Pdnn project, already
completed, with numerous tunnels

idy made acd with nlera hiillt Infhn
auehanna at Harriaburtr. has been

by a couspUauy between the
Of tWO Other Pounoilvanln

Railroads ? and to furnish a renin 1.
' ?t be true that this wrontt

been done the state. Surely, with
nHwuig iv i&n i,no ana me

itylvanla rallrcads. asthemrtiit m
ksdesl, the state of Pennsylvania can
fww useir from these, its creatures.

Fill the farmers demand it ?

,0'HrIea and Martin.
r The abuse of William O'Brien bvtha

S. at Clonmel. la excltlnr wMtu
I and deep lndlKnatlon. not

lefleers who merely obey orders and
ee ruies, rrat against Balfour, who
k awl. should suspend those ru'ea in,f a political prisoner. Bilfour
rsjsjM that the detMmlnRd Trish.

ItottiaglogaU his 111 treatment upon
way ifBiSdSf ise omcers of the
I ? jermH f tbelr duty, but
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It le strange that he does not see that
Ute logtoal foree ottthla position to

against hlawatt and bis govenu&ent,
for O'Briea to also brlBgwg an
lausenseamevnt of trouble npoathess.
He Is willing iwd ptobaWy eager to sutler
for the sake of ettswllsUng toe right of
Home Rule agitators to treatment as po.
lltlcal prisoners, and It ought to ba a
political maxim by this time that nothing
so rapidly makes converts to the cause of
an agitator as It O'Brien
should die from exposure and

or In sush a way that these could
be held to be the cause of death It would
ba a staggering blow to the opponents of
IIomeRule. Unfortunately anotherin-clden- t

in Ireland will intensify the bitter
feeling of the partisans. The murder
of Police Inspector Martin while
endeavoring to arrest a priest, and the
hearty cheering of the father by the
crowd at Letterkentiy, may partly
counterbalance the effect of the abuse
of O'Brien. Dispatches now toll how the
officer defended himself bravely with his
sword and how his body was found
savagely mutilated. If a stubborn ruin,
lstry on the one band and an excitable
peasantry on the other will continue In
this way to "set wrong to balance wrong,
and physio woe with woe" we cannot have
long to wait for revolution in Great
Britain.

1 Bi

Tn Philadelphia Ballot Reform sssocla
tlon sends out a tract descriptive of the
AnHmlltn system of voting. A bill to
eaaet this system Is before the Legislature;
tiut m ul stat la ao decidedly ons-sld- ea

o radical change In the method of voting
will bardly be received with favor. In
pile of corruption the legislators are

doubtlesi very well pirated with things
Jut at they are. If party In power
should nartowly escape defeat and have
leason to believe that fraud had something
to do with It, than we might expect the
adoption of an Improved system.

b m
Br. Pa or. Is to have no lee earnlyel or.

aoxmnt of the nuM jlsiii j 'but Mon-1-v- .i

) Having oue at any rata,- -' ll la
ovldent Wat If winters like this are to be
repealed Oantda must be oonquered.

It makes onit'a ness water to read or the
l:e palaos gleaming In the aun while merry
toboggan parlies, hundreds of flying
sleighs, and throngs of skaters give life
aud oolor to the scene and over It all floats
thsbancor of Qteat Britain with a Utile
Canadian emblem sawed on one corner.

In a recent lecture I'rolessor Klohard
Uottbell, the eminent arobWDlogUt, showed
that the Datoh Yankee la not the only
variety lound outside of New Knglend. It
appears that away over In Palestine an
enterprising oriental Arm swindled the
Uerinan consulate by selling to It a large
quantity of tiles and pottery containing In
sorlptlons supposed to beanelont, but after,
wards fonnd to be of modern manufacture.
The professor gave a very Interesting

of the stone lore of Palestine,
and the discoveries from the day
In ISO') when a yonng Jew dis-
covered In tin tunnel, which supplies the
pool of Hlloam with water.m partially effaced
Inscription In Hebrew. It doaorlbed the
building of the tunnel, and though no date
was III rod wis Important as giving the
ancient form of the Ilsbrew letters, and In
1860 the single word Tobias, la the same
characters, found on a house near Jerioho
shooed that It was probably the house
mentioned In aorlptnre in connection with
Heteklsli. In 1603 Inscriptions were found
at a burial place of the prleeta wbloh seem
to support the theory that the anolent
Phoenicians were Hebrews. The first

found was the very Important
Mesa stone, whion was found some years
ago on the alto or an old city of Moab, on
the west bank of the Jordan. This atone
oratalns a reoord of the reign of the King
MosaofMoob, but owing to petty national
Jjslonty It wis not allowed to be carried
out el tuo country, and to prevent Its re-
moval It was destroyed. The greater put
of it has boon recovered and the Inscription
on Its turhco recording the cxplolta of
King Mosa supplements the moegie Ulbllcal
account

"The dlaosverlee made In Palosilne have
not, thus far, Iwen great, but they open up
vast poaaibllltlee. W by ahould we be satis,
fled with the fragmentary history of David
and Solomon, given In the Bible, when, by
a little researob, we might And at detailed
an aooount of their rolgns as we have of that
of McaiT"

Prof. Qotthelt oonoluded his lecture bv
expressing the hope that the day la not far
distant when we will be able to read the
history et the Jewish people from snonu-men- ta

Intorlbtd and left to us by them-
selves.

Mn CAHNjjaia, la theA'orM American
Jltvieif, wrttos about what he la plcsied to
call "the bugaboo et trusts" and treats the
ayndioate combinations and pools as trifles
light as air. People who enter upon a
acheme of this kind "write the charter of
their own defeat" "The sugar treat has
already a noted competitor at ttabeela. The
capper trust la In danger," riven with
roepoct to the Standard oil monopoly he
writes: "It It a Hundred to one whether it
will survive when the preeeut men at the
head retire. "

Oinoernlng thla the Mew York ITorfd
observes that "he Ignores the evils which
acoru to the osmmuully while the combi-
nations la question are wending their
rather slow way towards dissolution, The
assailant of fioa competition may bring
tbelroxn punishment, but It la the aasaulta
that the oommunlty Is Interested In pre.
Venting."

We all know that honesty la (he best
polloy, aud that re noils usually work their
ownrulo, but we do not for that roaou
smile upon rasoallly as trifling.

PEBSONAIi.
Judob TnuBMAN hat not been out et

the house einco ho fell and Injured bit
knee, tbrce weeks ago. He haa recently
tuBered excruciatingly from rheumatltm,
wu v.wi iu im uut ijitui iu jgrt wceas

Jcdob William M. Mebbick, of the
suptbinn ODiirt 01 the Dlttriot of Columbia,
died lu Washington on Monday, of gastrlo
complaint He was a native of Maryland,
about 70 cart of age, and was for two lerinaa member et Conicreat from that state.

HAIIA.U J, Lattimkb, widow or Henry
O. LatUmer, died in Pialnueld, N, J on
Hundar, leaving a fortune of nearly 11 000..
000. Hhewaaaveryohirltablawcmaiaal
had but recently given HO 000 for the'ue w
Preabyterlau church now being erected

H. a Pikbok, president et the Flrat
National bauk. Carbondale. and ni ti...
Ltokawanna Coal oompany, and director
In the New York, Susquehanna & Western
railroad and several manufacturing Indus-
trie, died at his reaidenoe In Koran ten on
Sandsy, aged 73 year, leaving au eatate
valued between IJ, 000, 000 and 13,000 000.
largely Invested lu coal lands, atooka andbon da and Hcranton real estate. Ho la aur-vlve- d

by his wl(o aad one child, Mrs. J. A,
Wliner, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
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A CONVMT SUB MSEW TOtJU,

ArabbUhop Corrlgui Will Intiodae UamUl-c- u
None,

Arelib'shon Corrlsan la ahnni in intm.
duce into Now York the Dominican nuns
of the primitive observance who maintainporpaunl adoration of the bleated saa-went- .

The building of a convent for thtteaiaters at iAfayette avenue, near Hunt's
Point, where a site hat been purohated.wld
also gtve Mr. John D.CrHnmtnt an opporta.nlty to build a memorial to bis wife, whowas one et the foremast oharltabla workers
amonit the Uatbolla lad lea of New York.Mr. Crltntnlot will pay for the chapel of theonnveat, iheoutaldeoottof which la put at

26 000. An anonymous contributor baasent to Aruhblabop Corrlgan f 10 0C0 to help
build the cloister. The archbUhop hasluutd a circular reoommendlng UioobJeot
to charity. He says t

"ThlswiUhitas nisi attempt to esUb- -

&& &&&tk .$ r iAVi

llsh here a eontemplaUva life et prayer and
nplathm. There are already assay aosx --
snunlUM nesfally eagagea fa works of
ohsrlty, aad white the Ilia of Martha la so
well reereasatsd we Mass seems telhave
eome whew the Ufa of Mary aJsoeoBMbe
teirolaead with advaataae."

AroaMahoB Oorrtgaa was the first to
the Order rntoilbeRaatens stats,

whaw fee was Uafaop of Newark. The
pireat house la la Newark. Alisvagb tie
life Is very severe, the Instltntloa Is pros-
perous, a recent secession being a sister .let.
law of Klre Commlselcner Parray. The
naaa never eat meat, and during lent
observe what M known as the black fast,
that Is, abstlosnoe from eves eggs end milk.
Two nuns kneel constantly before the
bleated sacrament In the tabernaaladay and
sight. The nuns support themselves by
waking vestments and altar ornaments,
and by Illuminating books. The bow con-
vent will be called Corpus Cbrlett coavsar.

a b
How very prone to nealecttte wants ofthe; chilly laellaa eihlbiud before theof a aevere cola or tever. A'OraeotMsador taken at enek a time wonian allprobability, prevent the estabiWhn-en- t of --

rlnaa dlaeaaa.
Oit rnouune, youea ana old. a'l praise Dr.

Mull' Maby Syrup j rJr It fa the beat inlng for
babiea wbila teething--. Frlee so oenu abotile.

QUAES BHKUMaTISM.

Rheumatism
Aeeordtag to recent faveatlgatlone Is caused
by exect a of laetle aeled In the blooCTkla aetd
attack! the flbrous Uasuei, particularly la the
jolnta, and eausea the local manlfeeutlona of
the eiaeue, pains and aches In the back aad
shoulders, and la too Jolnta at W kneea
ankla,bt p and wruu. Thoutanda of people
have foncd In Uood'e Sanapanilaapoalttve
and cure for rheumatUm. Thia
BaeaiclnylUpnrtryinRandvtUllalngaeUon
neatrallseaUeaeiaityof the blood, and also
baUda np and tUeagthene ths whole body.

Hood's-- BarsaparUla
1 was laid up for ill montba with rbonma-Ua-

and need many klnfli of rnedlelne with-oa- t
good retulttUl one tf my nclghb'irj told

me to take Uood'a Bariapartlia. Whon I had
Oied half a bottle I Jolt better, and after taki-
ng- two bottlea I thloklwua entirely curofl,
at I have not had an attaotof rbo'imatlaio
luoe." Kuema U. Dixon, ltosjvMo, Btaten

Ulanfl.N. T.
Ouresj Rhoumatiem

" I had atticka of Iheumallim vrl.leh In.
creaaed tn aeverlty. I took throe bottloe of
iioca-- e Bariapartlia "" r vs. vetted to aay
thernmittcviUiSee&tcd, my appetlta and
dictation became better, and my general
health aroatly Improved, 1 am firmly d

that Uood'a Baraaparllla cured mo, ai
1 have feltno reenrrence of lhi hlnrwi'dU-eaae.- "

W"ii. eouov, Uoaeva, ti. i.
Hood's Bareaparllli

Bold by all drnRgUtt. tl 1 six lor l rropared
only by O. 1. HOOD CO., Lor ell. Uaaa.

100 Doeea Ono Dollar.
(U

K'OKO BOA1.

Koko Soap.
If WILL FLOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

TUBE, DMIVOBMand DUllAHLl la qual-
ity, eocnomlcal In ute. A voitotnble oil aoap
lor the LAVMDltr, TOU.KC nnd UATU.
Adapted to general houirhold ute, or In
MILL, M1NJE or BUOl'. It your grocer doea
not keep II, tend ua S ceaU for poatage, and
we will mall a cake TURK. Addreai,

H, fc a. A. RORVi3H,
novVf lyTu.Th.B U1NC11NNATI.O- -

TK. O. MoIiANE'H

CKLKHUATXU

Vermifuge, for Worms.
AI0111KE8 liKAI).

Andrew Downing, nf cranburg tomhloVemnRO eonnty, gvo hit rhtld one l aapoou-J- lof Ui4) gonutmi l)r. J. Mot.tic' CoiobratelVcrmllufi), iiahopu,ica 177 worms. oItmnrtilag in repetltlun of the doaa thapaued
US more.

Joaeph O. Allen, of Ambny, gav a doje ofthe gouulne Ur. c. UcLano'a Lelubrated Vor
inlhiKH to a ehlld et ilx ytara Aa, and Itbioimht away (O worms. II auon after gave
anotbar aote to theaame ehlld, which broughtawa be more, making m worma In about 11noura.

Mrs. Qnlaby, Najnxifecatreet, Kew York,wrltoa ua that ahe had a oblia which had beenuuwrll for better tban two month. Bno Dro-our-a bottle of the genuine Or. y. MoLaneaVormltuge and adlnlitersd It. Tub chilrtpaawd a large qnantlty el wonm, ana In a?.1.2f,,JKf M tV,JrJ.M over tbdbeen.auch tendenor bolore thumahould not heattaUi when there la any raaontoausreetworma.ana losu no time In aflmln.UteriuKUiOKOiiuiiiu Ur. c. SlnLuue'a Vrm.luge. U nevur fut aud li ptrlectly ante.lhllf)CPrtllythUl was troubled wltha
Ujnu worm for more than Mi montha. 1 triedall the known reuiofllca lor tbla terrible aOllo-Hon- ,

but without bring able to Omtrov 11. 1
srotabQttlo 01 the Kutne Dr. 0. MoLace'aVrrmlfuge, prorated by siemtng llroa . Mita-bur-!.. which 1 look uccorillug tofllrec-tlona- tand the rou!t waa 1 obrliarnod onelaniMtepaworin, mouurliigtnoru than a varU.beaiceja uumbcrof amuilonei.

MitS. H. BCOTT.

l'rfe n oentt a bottle, Inalat on having thegenuluo.

coueLnxwx re wdmm.

QOMPLKXION POWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A RKVINEO OOMl'LXIOJS

MUST USK

POZZONI'S
MkDIOATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brtuiant trantporency to theskin. Keuuveaallplmplea,iruoklea ina
?J. waket the akin dellcaUlyaolt and beauUtuL It con taint no lime, white,lead or araenlo. In throe abide, piuk or flaah.white and brunette.

FOB BALK BT

All Drugfirtuta and Fanoy Goods
Doalora Jvorywhoro.

SSrHRWAKK Or IMITATIONS. tJWaprAVlvd

M1LI.IXBRT.

OAKUAIN8 I BAKUAIN3

JOW IS TJKTIME10 Qi.X

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.

WEIKEL'S.
U 0UTH QUEKX ST., LANCASTER, PA.

OUC

SJT U KiSHKll, UKNTIbT.vy rartlcalu: attention given to fllllnr
andpreaei-vlngtheuatun- a tocth. 1 have afl
the latest Improvement ter aolng nloo workat a very rouoaablo cost. Having year of ex
Krienoe lu the large clttoelamsurotOKlveof aattrciloa ana aavo money
beat artificial tooth only tiflo nor ait.

mirlMvil la. M NOK.TH UtlalN ST.

WK OAN HKKVfi YOU WKLL, AND
aavo you money In adrcrtutliig. JtaUmatoetroe,

ADTEBTISING 15U1DK-B00K- S.

The moat coinulatn d nrl Hnti .. (..hj.
Benton recclptul (Ooeute to pay for --s,,uBsua lorwardlng.

ADvaanaiae WunHiEncuitr.
..Tha U J0, Ullbonmo Adertlalug Airenov.lis and lsu iaat iiolUuoro btnet. ttaliTmoro'
Std. aVMimdaw

NUTIOH TO TKKHrABHKIttl AND
persona are hereby for.bidden to trctpofs on any of the lamia of theCornwall and SpoedweU oUtea in Ibanca orfoneaatiir ooanut. waetbtr tneloaud or Data.aioeae, either for the purpoee of atnouag 01aahlag. uUtUt wUI Ve rlylCiy oofojoeo

Matnal ail Uaapauug on sad iau of the ua.
Wat. COLXUAM rRkSUAH. I

itt. o.rjts&UAti, I
auon;r tw

WAHAMAXaWB

rauiAsaarsuA, TwcsSay, fa, a, IBS.

If they are not 35 per cent.
off value othert people's value

then we give up our guess
on Silks.

We mean the Black Surahs,
the 26 inches wide tort; at 75
cents, well worth $1, and the
other sort, 22 inches wide, at 65
cents, equally worth 85 cents.

They have been fetching the
higher prices. The lower
prices are no fetich to gammon
with or myth to mystify, but
facts, hard facts, worth all your
Black Surah faith.

Lock-stitc- h a Faille Fran-
chise and there will be no slip-
ping seams ; when this is done
the service makes them popu-
lar. That's why so many are
sold. A big lot of Blacks now
here. The price-scal- e, 1 to
$2.50, rising by regular grada-
tion. We made a big buy to
close a .foreign account, which
gives a price-pu- ll of 25 cents to
$1 a yard. And that is all the
way from 20 to 40 per cent to
the good for you.

We crow for the real
Shanghai. Honest for once is
the heathen Chinee, and he
beats out the French Foulard.

Our India Silks produced by
Art and Nature, brought by
Commerce. Wc have said
boastful things of them not
vainglorious. We boast more
each day as the choice grows
greater of the styles exclusively
our own.

Come look on them in the
first coming brightness. The
widths 24 to 2S inches. The
prices 75 cents to $1.50. The
patterns types cannot tell
them, nor the colors.

The India Plain Blacks,
sheerest ever seen fine linens
may sheer ofl. Will you look ?
WoitTraotept.

The stir in Glycerine Soap
will begin at 10 o'clock.

Place, Main Aisle centre,
just in front of the new eleva-
tor.

Price, ten cents a bar.
A single buyer may buy

three bars only, and not repeat
orders.

The quantity to be sold to-da- y

1.300 bars.

Seal Cloth Wraps and Jack-
ets quarter, third and half off.
Let one stand for all. Excellent
quality Seal Cloth, trimmed
with passementerie, $25 from

40.
A lot of black and colored

Berlin Wraps,
$15 and $20, from $30 and $35.

No old truck in either lot
Seal or Cloth. Bright, new,
stylish makes and shapes
These prices wouldn't be if
weather went by the almanac.
sooond floor, Cheatnut atreet front. Take ele-vator.

Doing by twenties and hun-
dreds at a clip; saving time,
saving cloth ; letting not a but-
ton or a basting go to waste.
That's one of the whys for the
little prices you find here on
Women's Muslin Underwear.

While the good housewife
would be snipping one thick-
ness with a pair of shears the
knife-ma- n flashes his blade
through fifty. All the steps are
on that level.

If you want to be downright
extravagant in Underwear
things, make them yourself.

The sixty cent Gowns (heavy
muslin, two rows of insertion
and tucks on yoke, edge on
neck and sleeves) have made
talk all our town. You've
taken more than 5,000 of them.
More ready.
Chemises :

Mua In, with wide edge onyokn. idse ea neck aua aieevua, tloanta.
Mutlln, with corded voko, aadedcaonneck and 'Inevte. (Oojntt.
Cambilo, with Torchon joke. TorchonedKoru iierkano ! u..,i.Caiiibilo. wuh Torchon luaertlon Juledge on yoke, edgu on nec ana

loovct, Uoinu.
Drawers :

Itnalln with Hamburg runie and threetuoka, 4Ucenn,Hovy ktutllu, with Hamburg ruffle.
40 cent.

Muailn.wlth finer Hamburg ruffle andtun, alx ana ten tuote above. (5
centa. hotalltlaej.

Night Gowns :
Musltn. Mother llubbud. four rowaofintfrtlon btven tunkp, eOge onneck and alcevea and down front, SO

centa.
Mu.lta Mother Iluhbrd. alx Iowa cr

floe Insertion between nne tnokt.edxeonnnokuud aleeves and downtiont, fl.a.
Atuailu and cambric, prettily trimmedwith two. four aua alx rowa of in ter--

tlon, wltneoiEfiflntlr tucket yoke.neat elget on all, St, f 1 , 1 to. tltti
11, it anu it).

Skirts :

llualln, with cambrlo ruffle, edged withHamburg, CS nnd ft ceutu
Mutlln, with oiiobMo ruffle, tuckaonDkttt, tuckaon ruffle. TScenti.tuliu, with wiae lUutbuig raffle.tucks above, fl.
MusllD, with mat Hamburg loaertlonaudalaebom,uewat)lv, uicenU.

Corset Covers :

A boat one hundred doienuoie cf theli cent vambrlobot are.
About a thousand pairs of
Drawers broken sizes and
styles that we shall drop-s- hall

go at 40c to $1. Have
been 50c to $1.50.
Second floor, Juniper atreet aide. Four tie- -

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Wll.p CHKKKY. BLaORBERKY,
Klmuvl and Orange Brandy,

JACOB P. BHBAPPBB,
taplS-lf- d N0.UCBJ(TI;8QVABB.

qumbhiwamma

J. K MABT1V et CO.

The question of why the Ar-
lington Dinner Sets ars so pop-
ular is easily answered by those
who have seen the shape and
decoration. Made et hard
Semi-Porcelai- n in handsome
shapes and pretty decoration,
and with our printed guarantee
that they will never craze or
surface crack, is a combination
of good points that cannot be
overcome. Nine New Patterns,
unpacked this morning, are now
ready for inspection. The New
Arlington Sets have a dozen
bone plates added, making a
very complete set of 139 pieces.
Housekeepers and hotel keep-
ers know how some queensware
will become crazed, or rather the

lazing will crack In a hundred
ifferent places. Our Porcelain,

Semi-Porcela- in and Ironstone
we guarantee will not craze,
and when you purchase
ware from us it does not
matter if it is a dozen of
plates or a dinner set, we give
you a printed slip guaranteeing
the ware not to craze. Keep the
printed slip as long as you have
the ware, and if at any time you
should discover a surface crack,
return the slip and ware. If we
were not positively certain that
our ware is free from craze we
would not make this offer. How
many dealers dare do the same?

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

DRT UOODB.

ATKK STOCK TAKING

wa orrjtB

Special Bargains
IN

LADIES' AND OHlLDRKK'S

COATS.
FLUSH COATB,

PLUSH MODJKHKAS,

CLOTH NEWMARKETS JACKETS.
All Kow Thla eeaeoB.

Muit be sold U V rices will do It.
DOUOLKANDBINQLBSaaWIiS AT

John S. Givler
08 North Qussn Btrwat,

LAHCA1TBE,rA.

BOOKS, ctO.

PEBRUAR fl, 1889.

Hen's Bookstore.

Little Children.
Happy Little Children.

aeveral yean put they have
uk.e.,?ieaLde,1n' 'a sawiMNU
and ububutinu

VALENTINES.
Let them continue to garner thosehappy memorlee or childhood I

We have a line Jon suited to theirIdeaa.

L. B. HERR,
nos. si fI N, QDI1N ST.

aaalS-ly- d

fOH BALM OK BMHT.
TDIOR KENT-FK- OM APRIL I, ONE

Jars Brio llgar rectory, Koa.SSOand
MiiSTw H?!r,,tUn street. now occupied by" - :wv- - ..v.,.... a. nana.AAA.1 JCatatA and lnstmnaa A

feblttd - w A.lOg BBMsV

$5 W, 6, 16.

CITY BUILDIE& LOTS
BBCUEBDBTPATIRQ

Five Dollars Per Month.
TH11UY. FIVE CHOI OB LOTS LEFT,

At the f allowlna- - Low Prii
J2 ! I1SS
5 KSJsr ISO

Sis'jror-:- : .... 2
!LiUu.Ha '." tne tts rapldlyrowlaaportion et the city,

aioawalka. city water aupplTrMweaeraa
"fl eJ'etrto liaut. The cni'peat lot! noV
SSS11?!180"7' 1?a bonna o fntteate Ina number or
Dwelllnff Eouasa on Bame Plan.
JS?S.'Atcl,.anco Ter d lor a pertoa et

diatel?t toaecureahome. Apply Imme.
ALLAN A. BBKB.Boat Kttste and Inauranee Aaent,

lot Bait BiaceueeL

MVUJOAL.

Q.REAT REDUCTION
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Jg::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::Sg

g,
Anyladycanloarntopiay a tune In Arisen

thelS." lJr0,) ln "8 aa " alooBat
lo AVATBUU1 and PBOrusionALa :

5?7..atl"eieut ttoe ane stookoruAB.In Lanoattar and atanr.pnalnglyiowpilcea.
Have aeveril ueeond-Han- d PUnot and

Piano,, Onrana, Sheet Mui'o and MntlcalMan. in eeneral-- tn taot everyitlna pertain.
claumualohonae,

Kirk Johnson & Co..
24 WBST KINO BTRMKT,

LANCAHTKR. WA
r.S-Pla- not andPurnlin-eUove- d. Uetacopy of Pred. T. UaAertNew

UovotBetutu." nst-iyaa-

rpuKTUlNU HYRUI.

TO MOTHERS- -
PAUuSm

Every babe
a tbbi MINuatiup? Perfeiuy

saia. No opium or Morphia mtitureet wta

Trial botUa seat by stall is etstu.

rWMMITVMM.

TriDttYJura ooturxB.

"M.Di Htm TKitler, i

Tob waatu bay tkai'sMea ategetag BOuieaeeeuV

iR ST asset?1 'ea "tt tb'ux tkm

DO NOT DELAY
KAKIBS TOOB SBLBOTIOaS.

JUtTTaiiraC OPUS
arseek an year sslaS to try at. aa yea

wHise sacra thaaaaliaac

widivTyer's
FtrSKITVBM STORE,

BAST K1MQ AMD BUM STBBBTS.

QOHaAOIBBO.

TOTJ'BB Ocbs & libiis,
ALWAYS

tUBNITUB.WILCOMB
KLMandSthrioors,

BO. tl COOTH QOBBN ST

Xo Call aad BzamlneOnr '
New FpriogStjlet in Furniture.
. Sl0XX'aJ Barpriatd at Onr vfonderfnl
uuwraiyiB.. ucn'IBlias.tnePM or lon'U
Kate is sarraini.

OCHS a GIBBS,
9d,M Attn Floors,

aaru-irf- l no. si sourn qubkn st.
XpUKMITURE I FURMITURB I

THB UBDBBS1BMBD HAS BBOPBMBD BIS
STOBB AT TBB OLD STAND,

lo. 88 East King Street,
Which was destroyed oy Are tome time ago,

aad kaa a perfectly New Stoc of all kiadaol

FUFNITURP.
PABftOBBUITBS,

BBDBUOM BDlTBS,
TABLBBJOBAIBS, BTC

UPflOLaSTEEING

laAUitaBraneaea. Also fainting a d Or--

ameating Ola Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
Ns. 18 East Slag Street

IM4M

TKW FURMITURE.

New Spring Stylet
IN

FURNITURE.
ALL 00MPLBIB AMD BBADT POtt 11USI-NB9-

VABIBTX NBVBB SO LAKQK.

PBIOBS NBVBB SO BBABOVABLB.

UPBUIAL PBICBS POB OUTFIT BUTBBS.

HEINITSH'S
FURN1TDRB BTORB,

MOB. S7 A IS SOUTH OUBBN STMB BT

jiouaarvMNtama:
rnuB FKOFLK'B OAMH MORE.

TI11 People's Cash Store,

Ko. 25 Bast Klnff Street.

SPRING OPENING

HousefurnishiDg Goods.

WE OFFER:
A atook ef Table Llnena In all the

desirable atylee and qoalltlea whloh
la not onstarpaased, If equalled by
any bouse ln the olty.

Turkey Red Damasks from lOo to
87 lo per yard. Borne new designs
la the better goods whloh probably
cannot be fonnd elsewhere,

Nottingham Laos Curtains and
Curtain Materials ln great variety
at very moderate prices.

Ourtala Ecrims la Cream and
Colore ln new designs, ecme atylee
of whloh cannot be found la any
other House In thla city. Prloea the
lowest to be found anywhere,

Geo. F. Hathvon,
MO. AS UABt KINO STBaUrT,

LAH0AOTBB.PA.
atarla-lrdA-

WANTK-D- RBLIABLK LUOAL AND
aaloaman. roalUont per.

asaaent. Upectat Indnoeaaeats bow i tut-ael- l.
lng spealaltles. lBt delay, salary fromatark' BtfO WN BBOS,

Varsarysaaa, Boahettar, M. T

rutttm.

r '"'

jajARnB.BHOU

Cat Price rata fee Pee -

raary. PHeea tea wBIyitit ui foi
ft'.ar the nw. r ..

Tour Istock. Toa eaat go

lamtss ei astraeUrePwkwi.ke
valnet hare all Ifeteagk
Clothleg and ParalaB.

lag Seed, rem eaat we aroanS the attaa
without eeelag waatable tataga at bargain
prlaea.

COMB IN AMD TBT IT.

It'nt tl 00 a aandsome suss to etve est a Salt
of Uaaerwesx aad ssoo or Sim ea a Salt or
ClotteserOvereoatt Aasoagtaantaastlitr-gaia- a

ars Stoektntt Coau at IS 18 sad sees.
UttlsBoya'ButUatHSOaadNIS. Chlldrea't
naanal WaUta at' sea, 43s, rtj, and aterw,

tores, Olersi for Men, Boys as Oaildraa.
raataleeat, Paau and Breeches. Ste Ike

sttra yalaes t saateh or eoatrast year Coat
aaATast. BeUy-aiiadeert- o aMstara.

MARTIN BRO'S
CIsUlBff aai FsralsklK tess,

NOS. SO AND 28 HORTB QUBBN BTBBBT,

LaNOASlBK, PA.

XyiLLIAMHON ft fOSTER.

THEbNE LOWIST.
There is ln every clly one ttore where every

thtufi is lower In pitco than at atdthe quality el tfie gonaa eold are equal! 'satti.vfJr" ihr8" "d eooaonuotlbByeramoney.
lxok our rooda over, and when yon tee theinbatantlal bargalna cdered by our Pebruarwredneuon you wll be tatlaSed that we

beet qualltiee at the loweet priori, ss to Pan"
iM!Sn!.,iSw selling at ft 00. atonn king Oyer

S o'r'&SpeFsuVt64 tibltU Dnm tot
o?,rTB01LXtaBh,r, rslbt

Men't All-Wo- Scarlet Shirts aad Drawerat (Mc and 11 COper Suit.
Men't Working aiovea from re to 11 SO.
Men't Cardigan Jacket lrom sue test Batterquality at S 60 reductd from IS to anaMen1! soc Necirwear ter t7Men's 7to Neckwear for Ms.

frmnM8Md,M!,Ho,'IM,aanaj,0'IelttM4
lien's Merino and Wool Boss at 10c per pair.

AN OPPOBTUNITT TO BUY CHBAP PUBS.
he stock et Purt of every dcarlptlon teabeen ao reauocd in price that It will pay wonto buy them even If you don't ate """"""'",than a few tinea jet tbla aeaton. '

The Pnr Glove, haveQloree to IS; is and IS 80 iw t toiT SflovM
tojg. uiovee to m, and n Oiovei to"i .
uSS0 Fur Bobea cut to t 0. 113 totlt-S-

SO Kobt to ss 59 and M 80 kobei mSss.
Mfdl'S' Pura-W- e have cat 14 MuffitotJ:stw Muirt to sit si as
aren't toe and ;tj Muffs to Mo.
OOMPOBT POBCOLD AND TBNDBB PBBT.

There are eomparatlvely few In this climatewho do not enffer lrom cold and tender leer,
w.eS-aran-

tee
OQr olt Shoes to be made fromLIVB WOOU which la an aoaotbent ofiUaampneaa and Impurity paaalng from thefeet, keeping them ln a contlnnoaalyhealthy eondiuon. It la ltnpoaalble to 'have

S22.,Le,-t.Jh!,-
e w."'na- - thte fkoef.ana tnpeople lrom aoio and tender fet

Williamson & Foster's,
82.84, 36 A 38 E. KING HT..

J.ANCA5XKI1, PA.
AND llfl MABKBT ST PAIBISHORg, ra,
rpO OLOIHINQ I1UYKHB.

LGansman&Bro.

63 NORTH QUEEN BT. 68

INTBKK8TINO BAUQAIN3 IN TUOUSEBS
MADX TO OBDBB.

We have closed from a prominent maker alarae and fine line et goodt ln l he piece. tnltable for tronaers, and in order to keep onrhanda fully employed, we make to meaanre
aaaSiew'stj'lea! Jnnter,n Prtce, 4UPretB

IS.B0 Trousert to Ordnr, All.Woo', Worth SS CO.
SAoo Troutera to order, AUWooi, Worth laso.I re Tronaera to Order, l. Worth 17 oo.
S6.00 ixouaen to Order, All. Wool, Worth 19.00.

a he Great Annual Bale of Men'a, Boy't andChUdren'a Clothing, at half prloe stUl oen.tlnoee,
JUa's O vercoau at II 86. HBO, tl, 5. 6. ss and

Men't Suits at S3, It, s ss, is, no.
Boy't Overooatt at 11.78, 82.80, ss.80, SI.
Boy 'a Baits at lB0, as, W. ss.)
Chiidren'a Suits and Overcoats from II St

and apwarda.;
Shrewd bnyera will And It to their advan-tage to oall and examine these goods, as theLowest Prices wtu prevail.

1. GANSMAN & 8R0
MerchantTailore and liannfacturert of Men't:Uoj't and ChUdren'a Clothing,
B. W. COB. NOBTH QUEEN A OBANSX BT.

sar-Th-e Cheapest Kxcluatve Clothing Uonseln;tho tity.

MYHK8 HATH OS

Onr Got in Prices.

A UOOD BBUUOTIOy IN ALL OUB
UBADS9 Or

CLOTHING.
The Btductinn li Apparent to Everybody

Who ecw the uoods.

YOU'LL NOT DOUBT
That We Bare Made a Good BtdueUon.

EVERY OVERCOAT
HAS UKCS.

LOWBRED 1ST PRI03
Prom the Orlflual. They were Qood Valutaat tno original Price.

Ibsy Are a Decided Bargain Now.

Myers & BatMon,
BELIABLE OLOIBIEBS,

NO. 18 BAST KLNQ BTn

LANOaATBB PA.

-- VTHW?15"


